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choose one
from each grouping

EaCH PaCkagE

includes
1 dozen freshly 

baked dinner rolls

f e a s T
FESTIVE HOLIDAY

serves 6
199$ 99

available
from dec. 1 - jan. 3

CHICkEN TOSCa (3 LBS.)
All-natural, egg-battered chicken breast 
topped with lemon-garlic wine sauce.

CHICkEN MILaNESE (3 LBS.)
All-natural, Italian-style breaded chicken 
breast.

CHICkEN PICCaTa (3 LBS.)
All-natural, egg-battered chicken with 
artichokes, roasted red peppers and 
topped with a lemon-garlic wine sauce.

CHICkEN MarSaLa (3 LBS.)
Sautéed and floured, all-natural chicken 
breast topped with a mushroom Marsala 
sauce.

SLICEd rOaST BEEf (4 LBS.)
Thinly-sliced seasoned roast beef  topped 
with a wild mushroom demi-glace.

dEarBOrN SPIraL SLICEd HaLf HaM 
(7-8 LBS.)
Spiral sliced ham topped with Michigan 
Maple Cherry Glaze or Brown Sugar 
Honey Glaze. Additional Charge $30

HErB CruSTEd, BONE-IN rIB rOaST  
(6 LBS.)
Herb-crusted prime rib, cooked to order, 
served sliced or whole, with a side of  
wild mushroom demi-glace and creamy 
horseradish sauce. 
Additional Charge $140

uSda CHOICE BEEf TENdErLOIN 
(4 LBS.)
Our whole choice beef  tenderloin 
is seasoned, cooked to order, served 
sliced or whole and topped with a wild 
mushroom demi-glace.
Additional Charge $160

ENTréEENTréE

HOuSE-MadE TIraMISu TraY

Layer of  espresso-soaked ladyfingers 
with house-made mascarpone mousse 
and topped with whipped topping, mocha 
powder and fresh fruit.

LargE CrEaM-fILLEd

CaNNOLIS (6)
Crunchy shell with Cannoli cream dipped 
in walnuts & dusted with powdered sugar.

dESSErTdESSErT

SIgNaTurE SaLad

Spring mix, romaine lettuce, cucumbers, 
carrots, cherry tomatoes, red onions & 
your choice of  balsamic, Italian or ranch 
dressing.

MICHIgaN SaLad

Baby spinach, sun-dried cherries, cherry 
tomatoes, red onion, candied walnuts, 
blue cheese crumbles & raspberry 
vinaigrette.

CaESar SaLad

Romaine lettuce, shredded Parmesan 
cheese and house-made garlic croutons 
served with our house Caesar dressing.

PENNE PaSTa (3.5 LBS.)
Penne Pasta cooked al dente and tossed 
with traditional marinara, palomino or 
meat sauce.

fETTuCCINE aLfrEdO (3.5 LBS.)
Vince & Joe’s traditional Alfredo sauce, 
tossed with fettuccine for a rich and 
satisfying entrée.

PaSTaPaSTa

SaLadSaLad

gluten
free

gluten
free

WHIPPEd POTaTOES (3 LBS.)
Classic whipped potatoes. Available in 
traditional, roasted garlic or Boursin 
cheese.

ParMESaN rOaSTEd rEd SkIN 
POTaTOES (3 LBS.)
Fresh red skin potatoes, tossed on our 
signature spice blend.

POTaTOES au graTIN (3 LBS.)
Layers of  hand-sliced potatoes topped 
with aged cheeses and cream; baked 
slowly until golden brown.

CHEESY POTaTOES (3 LBS.)
Our rich & creamy cheese sauce tossed 
with diced potatoes & aged cheddar 
cheese.

STarCHSTarCH

gluten
free

gluten
free

gluten
free

gluten
free

gluten
free

gluten
free

gluten
free

grEEN BEaNS aLMONdINE

(3 LBS.)
Tossed with extra virgin olive oil, sliced 
tri-color bell peppers & sliced almonds.

STEaMEd MEdLEY Of VEgETaBLES 
(3 LBS.)
A blend of  carrots, broccoli, cauliflower, 
green beans and diced plum tomatoes 
tossed in seasoned olive oil.

SauTéEd PEaS, MuSHrOOMS & BaCON

(3 LBS.)
Sweet green peas and button mushrooms 
topped with crispy bacon.

VEgETaBLEVEgETaBLE

gluten
free

gluten
free

gluten
free

order online
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ENTréESENTréES

dEarBOrN SPIraL SLICEd HaLf 
HaM (7-8 LBS.)
Spiral sliced ham topped with 
Michigan Maple Cherry Glaze or 
Brown Sugar Honey Glaze.

79$ 99

gluten
free

HErB CruSTEd & SLOW-rOaSTEd 
PrIME rIB

USDA Choice bone-in and cradled 
herb-crusted. Served sliced 
or whole, with a side of  wild 
mushroom demi-glace & creamy 
horseradish sauce.

pre-cooked weight;
6 lb. minimum order29$ 99

per lb.

gluten
free

OVEN-rOaSTEd BEEf TENdErLOIN

Our whole beef  tenderloin 
seasoned & prepared to your liking. 
Served sliced or whole, with a side 
of  wild mushroom demi-glace.

pre-cooked weight;
6 lb. minimum order49$ 99

per lb.

gluten
free

PEaCOCk farMS aLL-NaTuraL 
TurkEY (10-12 LBS.)
Seasoned & trussed whole turkey, 
locally raised without hormones or 
antibiotics. Served oven ready, fully 
cooked, or cooked & chilled. Have it 
carved for $25.

gluten
free

89$ 99
Includes 1 Quart of  Gravy
      Larger sizes available
      $5.99 per lb.

serves 8-10

aLL-NaTuraL HErB-rOaSTEd 
BONELESS TurkEY BrEaST

Sliced turkey breast, locally raised 
without hormones or antibiotics.
$1399

per lb.

gluten
free

grEEN BEaN CaSSErOLE

Green beans mixed with 
house-made mushroom soup & 
topped with crispy onions.

SIdESSIdES

gluten
free

rOaSTEd CarNIVaL SquaSH 

Roasted butternut & acorn 
squash or Yam Wedges, tossed 
in our own seasoned spice 
blend with dried cranberries.

gluten
free

SauTéEd SWEET COrN

Fresh sweet corn sautéed in 
butter with diced bell peppers, 
red onions & fresh herbs.

rOaSTEd BruSSELS SPrOuTS

Tossed with jeweled raisins 
and shredded Parmesan 
cheese.

STEaMEd MEdLEY Of 
VEgETaBLES

A blend of  carrots, broccoli, 
cauliflower, green beans & 
diced plum tomatoes tossed in 
seasoned olive oil.

gluten
free

CHEESY POTaTOES

Our rich & creamy cheese 
sauce tossed with diced 
potatoes & aged cheddar 
cheese.

ParMESaN rOaSTEd rEd 
SkINS Or YaM WEdgES

Fresh red skins or yam wedges 
tossed in our signature spice 
blend & Parmesan cheese.

gluten
free

TradITIONaL HOLIdaY 
STuffINg

Seasoned bread with 
mushrooms, celery, green 
onions & fresh herbs.

STarCHSTarCH

gLuTEN-frEE TradITIONaL 
HOLIdaY STuffINg

Seasoned gluten-free bread 
with mushrooms, celery, green 
onions & fresh herbs.

13$ 99
8” x 8” package

gluten
free

SauSagE & rICE STuffINg

Long grain wild rice, sautéed 
with sweet Italian sausage, 
mushrooms, celery, onions & 
carrots.

gluten
free

WHIPPEd POTaTOES

Classic whipped potatoes. 
Available in traditional, 
roasted garlic or Boursin 
cheese.

gluten
free

CaNdIEd YaMS

Glazed with a mulled apple 
cider & brown sugar sauce & 
topped with marshmallows.

gluten
free

gluten
free

gluten
free

gluten
free

HOuSE-MadE gLuTEN-frEE 
TurkEY graVY

12$ 99
28 oz.

HOuSE-MadE gLuTEN-frEE 
MarSaLa, PICCaTa, Or TOSCa SauCE

19$ 99
quart

HOuSE-MadE gLuTEN-frEE

CraNBErrY rELISH

8$ 99
per lb.

gluten
free

Tuscan Roasted Cauliflower 
(1 lb.)

Red & White Quinoa with 
Roasted Carrots, Sweet 

Potatoes & Lemon Chick Peas 
(1.5 lbs.)

Kale & Roasted Butternut 
Squash with Maple 

Vinaigrette 
(1.5 lbs.)

Vegan Pasta Salad 
(1 lb.)

Dark Chocolate Mini Cake

I N C L u d E S

VEgaN MEaL
fOr TWO

order online
menu

à La CarTE

CLINTON TWP. 41790 garfield rd. 586.263.7870 SHELBY TWP. 55178 van dyke 586.786.9230

39$ 99
serves 10-15 24$ 99

serves 6 24$ 99
serves 639$ 99

serves 10-15

24$ 99
serves 639$ 99

serves 10-15

29$ 99
serves 649$ 99

serves 10-15

19$ 99
serves 629$ 99

serves 10-15

29$ 99
serves 644$ 99

serves 10-15

24$ 99
serves 639$ 99

serves 10-15

29$ 99
serves 644$ 99

serves 10-15

24$ 99
serves 639$ 99

serves 10-15

24$ 99
serves 629$ 99

serves 10-15

29$ 99
serves 649$ 99

serves 10-15

44$ 99
only


